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A MODERN MERCURY.-

A

.

Test of the Speed of an Iron Slecfl,

Biding in Front of the Fast Mail
Train

How Uio Mull Is HvptMlltctl In Knrc-

nst.siXi

.

Among tlio incidents of n ride from
Omaha to Chicago , over the 0. , U. &
route , ono of the most interesting is that
which occurs nbout 11 o'clock each day ,
when the train which Icnvoa this city in
the afternoon meota the fast mail train.or-
'Whilo Lino. "

"Como out on the platform and I'll
show you something ! " oaid Superintend-
ent

¬

W. J. Davenport , to n iii? ; ; reporter
who was on the run the other day. The
train , drawn by two huge onginea , was
rushing nlong at the rnto of fifty miles
un hour with fourteen Pullman conches
filled with excursionists Hying in their
vrnko-

."Do
.

you BOO that curve just ahead ?

You will see the fast mail como arounti-
t. . juat as wo got thoro. Look out for
your hat I"-

In an instant wo wore on the curve.
There was a cloud of black auioko , a
gleaming locomotive , n rush and roar as
the two trains darted by pach other and
before the pasaangora had time to nioro
than note the two white cars receding
from view , they had disappeared ,

"That train is always to bo mot at the
same spot and in her daily ruu for nearly
six montha has novur reached the Coun-
cil

¬

Blull'a transfer platform ono second
late. "

THE PAST MAIL TUAIX
was put on the 0. B. & Q. , road March
1st , in order to connect with the similar
train running from Now York to Chicago.
The object was to expedite the transfer
of mails between the east and the west ,
especially between New York and Chica-
go

¬

, and the Australian mail , or "Black-
Strap. . " The train leaves Now York at
8:50: p m. , arriving in Chicago at 12:35:

the following night and the connecting
train continues its journey, leaving Chi-
cago

¬

at 3 a. m. , and arriving at
the Omaha transfer at G:40: p. m.
The best time is made on the latter di-

vision
¬

and could bo shortened still moro
if it were necessary. As there is no
object , however , except to catch the
Union Pacific west bound train , the ar-

riving
¬

time is put at about that hour.
From Chicago xo Creatonthe time in very
fast , but west of that much slower. This
is in order to provide for accidents or de-

lays
¬

on eastern connections , as the loet
time can then bo made up west of Ores-
ton , the engineers claiming that they
can shorten or make up throe hours time
between there and the Missouri river.-

MAKIXO

.

THE TUll' .

No passengers ara allowed to ride on
the fast mail , other than the government
or railway employes , under any circum-
stances

¬

, and it is impossible to get a per-
mit

¬

, oven for the reporter of the most
influential Chicago paper. The train is
not recognized by a position on the time-
card and In fact the engines and cars are
sort of outlawed among their mates on-

jKcount of their "fast" life. The train
is not considered a safe one for paason-
gora

-

, who would also bo in the way
of the working crow in the
mail cars and as thu train only stops at
long distances and then for coal and
water , none but through panaongers
could bo carried anyway. Awed by the

j-

.f

. difficulties in the way of obtaining a ride
j on the train , yet anxious for the adven-

ture
-

I k ' JIE BEB r° P °rtor waa particularly

x pi ° aao * a. few daya Iator by s0u""g taa
coveted honor , through the kindness of-

Capt. . Jawos E. White , superintended
of the railway mail service , and a most
courteous and obliging gentleman as
well as an official , who has no superior
in his line of business.

THE START-

.It
.

was a wet , dirty night , as the re-

porter
¬

, gripsack in hand , started for the
depot , and the walk down Madison street
alone was not a cheerful ono. A cold
wind was blowing and the falling rain ,

ddcd to the darkness which was scarcely
phasr.d by the dull glare of the gas lamps ,

sind almost discouraged ono from starting
cut on such a journey. The iron gates
leading into the depot wore closed and
guarded by several policemen , there fil-
ing

¬

a oaloon conveniently oituatod ju.it
across the ntreot. At last , how-over , t d-
mission was cccured and beneath the-

reof of the mr.saivo doput building
discomfort was lost aight of. Thj train
was made up , and the noise of oicaping
steam from the engine indicated tluit it
was within a few momenta of starting
time , the oretr already making the last
preparations , thuir lanterns gleaming
hero and there like Will o' the Wiaps
There waa juat time to got into the c.ir ,
whore a confused mass cf mail bigs were
stacked about on every aide , which half-
sidoxan

-

., uniformed elorks wore vigorously
jrtijaulting , when the Jlx ll rang and the
train rolled alowly out of the dupot , and
threading its way through miles cf cars
and engines and a maze of glittering
signal lamps , it soon plunged boldly and
swiftly forward on its long trip across
the prairies of Illinois and Iowa.-

A

.

KUHY SOKNB

was that inside the car. On cither side
wore endless rows of sacks hanging empty
and wldo-mouthod from their hooks ,

long lines of pigeon holes above and
various other receptacles , all awaiting
their turn to bo filled with the letters
and papers which" were flying about , a
literary hailstorm. As soon as ono was
filled the mouth of a sack
was closed , tied or locked , the
sack taken from its hook and placed on
top of a pile and its place refilled by an-

other
¬

empty ono , The clerks worked as-

if their life depended on it and the pile
soon looked like a stuck of cordwood all
about the car , The men had boon work-
ing

¬

like this flinco 5 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

and would do so until relieved at
Burlington at 8:28: a. m. , by a now crow.
The bulk of the mail in this car conaiatod-
of Chicago dailies of that morn-
ing

¬

, while in the rear oar
were the mail already distributed

Vand the "blackstrap , " there being an-

'unusually largo quantity of the latter.-

An
.

idea may bo gained from the fact
that the average- tonnage taken out per
day on this run is 12 to 15 tous , a * imi-

lar
-

train out in the afternoon taking
about two-third's as much inoro. The
chief clerk stated that flinco the White
Line wiis inaugurated the circulation
of the Ohicigo da lies had increased fully
one-third , and that they MO rapidly
supplanting the local papers in
all the westarn towns. To the
proportion of papers to letters , it may be
said that the mail is always four or five

times as heavy west as cast , though the
letter mail is about the same each wsy. '

During the two national conventions an
average of ono hundred sacks of Chicago
dailies wont out. each morning , the
weight of each stick being about 120
pounds or a little heavier if the papers
were fresh from the press. In the
month of April , the thirty days official
weighing of nil mail , showed an average
of J221V. pounds for this run. On all
C. , B. it ( , trains out from Chicago ,

the total amount carried was 1-I ( 2,10G-
Ibs , a daily average of18,797. . During
the same time , thu Q. brought inIfiG ,
12 !) Iba , an average of 15,215 Iba.

Till ; HANDUNO-

of Jthis immense amount rcquiro-i the
work of about forty men on this run
alonej the crow between Chicago and
Burlington includes six men , and west
of Burlington three , the moil work-
Ing

-

a week and then being given a weeks'
rest , "working the mail" on a train run-
ning

¬

at such speed being extremely diffi-
cult.

¬

. There are required nix postal and
six storage cars , all of which are punted
beautifully in white and gold and bear
the nauio of the 0. B. & Q railway and
the arms of the United States in blue ,
red and gold. Kach car is
named after a state or
territory , Nebraska having a namesake
among the rest. By this line the mail
between Now York and San Francisco is
expedited twenty-four hours , and if the
Pacific roads would adopt the system it
would almost double the saving of time.
There is no prospect , however , of the
Union Pacific putting on a fftst mail as-

ahu has too many connecting lines to
make in the west. A movement is-

on foot in Australia mid Now Zealand to
send n commission to Washington to-

ondcavor to have a fast umil cast as well
as west in their interests. Those facts
wore learned us the train was flying over
the ntcoijtrack at a terrific speedand just
as it drew into the beautiful little city of
Aurora , 0110 hour out of Chicago , the
nun , very appropriately , began to
drive uway the darkness and
crossing the Fox river , the rain and the
night wore soon loft behind , and at 8:28:

Burlington was reached and the second
stop of the trip mado.

SWIFT Wir.IUI.lNn WHEELS.

The 123 miles from Galesburg to Ot-
tumwa

-

, whore the crow breakfasted at
10:50: , wore run in three hours and thir-
ty

¬

minutes , the rate of 35 miles an hour
exactly , and several stops wore made in
that time , including ono of five minutes
at Burlington , Ono engine that drew
the train was No. 78 , a now ono built with
flvo others especially for this run and
[or fast timo. She was a buauty and her
driver was proud of her good qualities ,
belloving that she had no equal. Aa the
train sped through Iowa , across clear
bright streams , through meadows and
jrowing corn , and passed prosperous
villages and cities , -without stopping , it
seemed as if time and space wore anni-
hilated.

¬

. All trains must make way
For this one , nnd us It goes
tearing along , the boll keeping the
air constantly filled with music and the
whistle giving warning for anyone in our
way , the ' '18" seemed a thing of life and
literally the

11ULCK OF THE UAH. .

From Ottmnwa to Creslon ihero was a-

new engine and a now crew. The for-
mer

¬

waa the 27-t , F. Sutherland , engi-
neer.

¬

. Popular nnd jolly Kd Butcher
was the now conductor and ho made
things lively as well as pleasant.
Division Superintenont Stewart
liaving tendered the freedom
of the train , it was pleasant and relieved
the monotony of the long ride to alter-
nate

-

between the cars and the ongino.
Sutherland had the mate to 78 and was a
little nettled to hoar the latter too highly
praised. His ongiuo was as good as any ¬

one's , and ho showed her ability by put-
ing

-

; it to the test and covering the ground
aetwoon Lucas and Woodburn , eight
miles exactly , in seven minutes and
:htrty seconds , and half trying ,

and taking the train into Cruston-
"airly sailing. The distance from
Chicago to Crcston , 3% miles , including
stop ; , had boon made in less than twelve
hours , and taking into consideration the
slower time on to Omaha , Mr. Suther-
land

¬

said if necessary the time of the en-

tire
-

trip could bo shortened five hours
and ho'd do his share.-

A

.

MANL'HESTEH MONARCH-

.At
.

Creston the "80" , a heavy Man-
chester

¬

engine , driven by Wm. Kims ,

waa coupled on to the fast mnil ,

and to Ituas was recounted the achieve-
ments

¬

of the other ongines. Ho smiled
grimly and bet five dollars the time was
never mado. Ho took the matter under
prayerful consideration and finally , reach-
ing

¬

a good Htuight picca of track , ho
said ho "would let 'ur out" juat to BOO

what she would do. It was just five
miles from station to station , with the
milo post at each depot yard. The
throttle was opened and away she sped ,

gradually the speed increased ; the pull' ,

pull'camo moro quickly until it molted
into a continuous sound ; the
parallel rods wore going
faster than twin meteors and the gullani-
ateoil waa making a Maud S. record. At
the slightest ovrervo of a rail the 8!)

would Rtiek her noao at thu ground and
fairly kick her heels In the atr with jf y ,

while her cavortings caused the reporter
to hang on for dear life to thu side of the
cab and try to remember hiii "Now 1 lay
mo.1 Watches were out to watch the
progress of every secoud , the station
catno in sight and the 8 !) shot under the
wire like a rocket time , 130.:

The reporter at the next station retreat-
ed

¬

to the cab , whore ho remained during
the rest of the trip , except at Pacific
Junction , whore ho had to oat his dinner
standing up. If any ono can como for-
ward with a hotter record than the 8'' ) ,

they can verify it by some ono else.-

AS

.

U.HUAI.

the transfer was reached on time to the
second , and the trip ended , leaving
ono very strong impression at least ,

that those who daily run those hazardous
trips to carry the news from city to city
and hmno to homo , take their lives in
their hands as surely as da "thoso who
go down to the sea in great ships" and
that their preservation is the highest en-

comium on the perfect management
and operation of old 0. I ) , it Q-

.AVJiy

.

Island waH " not
IJpnclicd.I'-

oitTtiMOLTH
.

, X. II. , AuKiist 21. Til an-

swer to his criticism of Ilia course in mil
crossing to Littlotun Iblaml , Grenly nay * the
tjilo botwi'un Cnjio Snbin ami Littleton Island
run lilo a mill raw, and w.-n full nfLeavy ice ,

rnmk'rliitf an atUnnjit to crusi (;xccodlugly
dangerous nnd well insh iui-

CnlllHlon of KinmnnrH.-
MosniK.M.

.
. , Auf| , 11.! Whilu racing In tlio

river , tin ) hteninorn Cur hi can nnd I'rinn
Arthur , iif riv.il v i"p.intflfivcro in cnllUlnn.-

if
.

in M-rloiM damage to the latter and
.t jianiiijiiong thu [ ui'M'iigt'rH ,

A CARD. To all who are (Utferlnti trim eirora-
nml liidUcrcthwi of youth , ntrtonu weakncHH , early (

clcray , lots of imnh'io-i. eta I wlIlBcml a redi.o that
lll cure v.jii , KHKK OFCIIAIUIK. Ttih (treat rsm-

cily
-

wu dhcoverixi by a ml blanory In Sautli AmerU-
ca. . Scnil sell enveloiu { o Hiir JOSBCII T.
l.iiux , Htatlon J). Now York. df o m & eocl

A STARTLING CRIME ,

A Defaulting Banker Who is Also Ac-

insert cf Poisoning ,

His Criuio Committed to Obtain
Possession of an Estate

His Bank Olosos Its Doors Yes-

terday

-

, Whence the llovolntion ,

His Viotim Not Dead , But Dying
From the Effects of tbo Poison ,

Uoston and Albion Hoi-rllied nt tlio-

Hlnttliit KuvolutioiiM ,

AI.IIIOK , N" . Y. , August 21. Owing to the
al'sonco of the tircsiilont , the business of the
First National bunk of Albion , N. Y. is siis-
peiuietl

-

by order of thebonr.t of director * , un-
til i.u examination of its nlf.iirs can bo bail-

.H
.

lm been iiH-c'rUinnl tlut I'rrsiilcnt A ,

S. Warner departed from Albion last Wodnon-
day , carrying wiih him the lomhiimtiim nf
the inner snfo. H is likely his aijHcnca will
continue Bema time. Tin condition of tlir
bank cannot bo arcortnincd until a thorough
t'xnimimtion Ins been made nnd thu rnfo open-
ed , ( it-cat fxciti'iwnt prevails IIH it ii foarvil
that depositor lo.it' . It is learned that
early in 1S71I liuswoll S. ! , oniof tlo-
wi'althiVit man ofvostrrn Xow York dii-tj ,

IcavitiR : vti estate , tin1 vnlui" ofvhich li esti-
mated nt from IITO to ton inilliun ( Uillars.
The executors wurc his wife , hiii sou Wlllinm
1 { . 1)urrowi) , his um-in-liiw Alexander Stnait ,

nnd A. .S. Wurno' . It ia thonpht that there
has In on considerable crooked ness in lh mail'-
apomont of the estate on the part f Waincr,

nnd thnt fear of cxnosuro and prcsosntion
caused him to leave his hnmn-

.Wnrncr
.

slncn ' 711 hvs: hail nlmost solo clmrso-
of tin ) estate , lie has spocillatoil in stocltH-
nnd in funmoscd t' > lost c"n.-.idi"ablo
money inVnllVtreet. . Some time are clForts
were made to oust him ns executor , nnd n In-

zal decision to this clfect was made Monday.
Nothing is known us to how much of the cs-

tnto
-

! * left.-

BOSTON

.

, August "I. The nnnouncement
from Albion. X. Y , , that Wniner, of Albion ,

Iiad dicamicarcd , nnd that the Xatioiml bank ,
of which no is president , wns in confeqneneo
obliged to Hiispend , is the first it-lit upon n
monstrous plot Unit for weeks has battled
ISo ton's district attorney , the grand jury , nnd
the amnrtojt iletectivcH. The consuiricy wns-
sncccssfnl to this extent Willinin ll.Unrrowa.
ono of the heirs to n 85,000,000 palate , living
nt 383 , Deacon street , in this citv , was Bysto-
uiatically

-

poisonuil nutil the diabolical work
was discovered just in time to prolong ,

unt not to save his life , llo is still
nlivo , but it is u living death
Suspicions expressed of poisoning , r.nil
upon investigation arsenic was found in hifl-

stoniacli. . The patient scorned bolter , but un-

Mny 17th bad Bymjitons returned. J'rom Ibis
Lime it lias been evident that the young man
miHtilio. The matt was brought to the
district attorney's uttentinn nnd Inld liufurj
the Brand jury , but insnlliciont uvidinco
caused the postponument of the case from
time to time.

The nick man was tak n the latter part of
May to 831 Heacon street , later to the hotel
Oxford , and last week was lumoved to Now
York. Thu inotivi ! for iioisoning wns un-
known. . Ho is now suffering from Daraljsi * ,

so that lie can move but 0110 innsclo of one
nrm , and death only can relieve him.-
Dy

.

the will of IJitrruVs father , his estate re-

mains
-

undivided until the death of his widow ,

who survives him. The executors are A. S.
Warner , of Albion ; Win. 1J. Durrows , the
son ; Airs. Mary K. Stunrt , of Albion , and Ilia-
widow. . Wnrner is prnctimlly in sole control
of the estate. William has been dissipated ,

mil owing to his physical condition has done
little moro than dabble in business for a year
or two past. In November , 1882 , ho made
;ho acquaintance of Win. H. Calkins , in-

llochester, and the lollowiiig ynar they en-
tnred

-

into business in this citv. Burrows with
his fninily3 went to live with Calkins and
Mr . Burrows with her children left her hus-
band. . Burrows remained at Caulkinx house
except during occasional abhC'iieo caused by
dissipation lie left Cnulklns February 18-

ind did not return till carried there quite sick
from the IIOUPO on Hudson street , April 7.
While Hick nt Caulking house the ] )atiuiitwas-
Utacked with vomiting spells and partial pa-
ralysis and grow rapidly worse. About this
;imn Warner , Hon. lloswell Tj. Burrows , of-

Dnffalo , and Mrs. Stewart came to-

lioston and consn'ting' physicians were
culltd into the ca o. It is overtho iniestion of
property there is the greatoit dispute. There
is no doubt that Burrws places great confi-
dence

¬

in Caiilklns while he is decidedly out
with Warner. In justice to Caulkins , family
it nhould bo i-aid thnt no direct evidence has
been found nt uny time against any one in his
houi-e. In .1 recent interview listwi-en Caul-
kins and it .lonrnal reporter , that gentlemin
said ho hud not the hlightest
doubt that arsenic was administered to Bur
rows. Thi question is who ndmin'stt'red' it.
General Copgi-well ( commul for CaullInwho-
uos present uttho interview , gave as the only
theory he eo-.d'l' offer as to a pos.ible motive ,

thnt in case the mannging executor uf the
estate , who ; iuiotorioiis speculator , should
bo called upon to account for his trust nnd bo
afraid to HI account , ttiero might be a mo-
tive

¬

for putting tlin young man who made Biich-
a demand out of the way. Warner , ho taid
had only once HOC n Willinin It , ] ! mid
could liavu no opnortnni'.y to do the deed-
.Williiin

.

U. Burrows naid to the porter
thiilVarner had nuver rendered any account
of liN triihl , aUh'iuj-li reportedly eallnil iipon-
Thu breach between Warner nnd Williams
was bec nsM the former would not allow tlio
Litter to ilrnw nionny as frpi'ly us ho dot-irtid.
His fitfct injonctiou uhennolilk'd of the alleged
pnisoniiiK wn: tu fi l Mini the nmn's life if
possible ; xei mid , let justice be done , wherever
it strikes. Then let tlio propeity lie the tlii d-

cinsidi'iiition. . Canll.ins was teen tur.-ifilit bv
11 n [ loiter , and ho wiw imtiirnlly much ple.-i i d-

nt hw practiuil vindication in the matter. Ho-
hus felt deeply his painful positio-

n.FOIIKIUN

.

NOTIW.-

Tnoi'iii.i
.

: IK.AMMK.I. .

LONDON , August 21. Advieoa froni Africa ,
Htato that the nnlioriH of tha country
revolted and killed or wounded thu entire 1'or-

ese force , lieinforcemonts uro uskail for.
The British vice c'liisul is missing.I-

1KAIIV

.

TO (iO 1IOJIK-

.I'AHIH
.

, AngiiKt Sl.! Li Vong ] 'ao , the
Chinese mininter hns received Ida pnsaporl ,

HKXICA.S' DKHl-KltADOIH J-'IUI ! ON A TIIAI.V-

.LAIIKIIO
.

, Toxa ? , August Ul. While ft pus-
fionger

-
triini ycstordny on the Mexican Na-

tional
¬

railway with the pay car attached , was
making the trip from New Laredo to Monte-
rey , when near Biistaineuto station it wan fired
into by a band of miscreants from an ambush.
The bullets entered the passenger cimeheH ,

which wore filled with ladies and gentlemen ,
hut none mo repotted injured. Tlio engineer
opened tlio throttle and escaped. It is be-

lieved
-

thu attack Is another bold attempt to
rob the pay car.

IIL'HHIAK WOTH.-

ST.
.

. PCTKIWIIL-HII , August 2J. In the
Jewish lints at Yiiknterinoslav fourteen
hiiusoH arid shops helmiglng to Jews vcro-
rainaekcd nnd ifemnliched. The .lows de
fended themselves and property
Two .fows and ono Christian were killed and
many penonu wounded.

Tin : riiANt-o KIIISMMI : nirncui.TV.-
I'AHls

.
, Angnut ai.--Tho folln-Aing is the

ofliciid roxnnio nf the I'Varico-ClilneEenltil'itioii :

Xutwithstnnding Biicco Hivii rcsplton granteil
China by 1'riiicu and ilia moderatinn of the
1'renth olliclalu having the negotiiitions in
charge , China has finally refused all satia-
tion for Lang Noii'd troiehfry and recalled
its ph-nipotontarloM ( to Shanghai , I'ranca is-

therefori ) compelled to jiresent China with i
last Biiminons. I'utemitro , French nimbler ti
China , hat been instructed to nctpmlrit Turnip
Li Ynmon of the vote of parliament and alsc
with the fait thai Indemnity has linen dslln
ilely lixod nt WO.OOO (Xl) ( franes , puyabla In ten
yratH. I luh'Hs thin demand shiiud| be coin-
plied with within forty-fight hoiirn , Admiral

ordered to ipilt I'ckin Imniedinlely and join
I'fttonntro nt Shanghai. L5 Konif I'm , tlnrlntr
the day , n ke l for an Muilom-e with Terry
and nnnouneeil to him that ho hod been or-

.deroiUo
.

return to hi < p "t nt "erlin. The
Chinesn mini'tter bade Kerry fa ITU oil unit ro-

cciuil
-

hli pa p. it .

Tlio Trunk liluo Truulilcs.-
Cllli.Mio

.

, August 121. The firnt gun In what
promise.* In bo an eastern trunk Hue iiawenger
war lint been fired , and If the humilities mo-

net at once checked passenger mtej between
Chicago and Now York will noon g.i to piecet.
The trunk line passenger pool contract pro-

vided thai no commissions t-honld be paid.
The pool expired August 1 , nnd since thnt-

dnte , until within two or three d.iys , the pro-
visions of the old contract Imvobi'rn by miitn.il
agreement , carried out. The L.ikc Shore.
Michigan Central , nnd New York Central
h : uognii to pay uommUsions throii h n-

uteRinshlp ngi'ncy on all tickets between
( "hii-ago nnd Xow York sold by the lattor's
rgonts , a" the followii g cln'Ul.iiixiifd to-

luents by (Smiles Konnin klACo; , represent-
ing the lliiiiiburg-AtiHiicnn 1'ncket company
at rhic.igo , will I nil Irate :

Wo nro plcn ed to inform yon that on and
after this date ( August IB ) , nnd until further
notice , wo will pay joii n ciiuimi ion of $1 on
first nnd neoond chiss tnilroad tickets from
Chicago to Now York , upon orders drawn
en ( ic-

.Trmling
.

that this liberal railroad connnis-
lon , in nddition to tint sloaniship coniiiii i lon

paid to you by n ? , will bj the inediinn of-

groally incrcitcing your biislnem for the Hum-
.burgAmerican

.

packet company , and assuring
yon , etc-

.At
.

the bottom of the citcular the rates from
Chicago to N'ow York , on both first and sec-
ond

-

class business , mv given over only the
Lake Shore , Michigan Central and New-
York Central.-

Tlio
.

other line will undoubtedly meet this
commie-inn rate and tlut me.im a rapid
reduction of all jwesi'liger ratei-
bntwoen the city uf Olucngo and New
York tii a minimum. Tim Lake Slioro and
Jliehltran Central justify their nction by-
ehaiging thai certain cf their competitors have
been doing the same thing , and that they nru
compelled to take this step ill celfpioteetlon-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that a meeting of Mr. Kink's
committee -vlll noon bo called , nnd thnt n.at-
leii

-

) will bo iidjualed befoio the demoralisation
shall IUMI maile much progress. The pros.-
liect

.

of an early ccltloment , Jmwevcr , is not
promising

A OKI I Mining Jlnw ,

I'lrr.siiL'lti ! , August 121. A warrant has just
been issued by .Squire. Dan-son , on the onlli of-

Ollicers McBurnoy and McClnro , coal and iron
police , for the arrest of all miners in camp nt-
Wood's Hun , for conspiracy. AVarrnnts were
also issued for the arrest of President Costello
and a number of campers for refusing to asslnl-
.in ofliccr in difclmrging his duly , and for oh-
striulioii

-

of legid process. Uotnclive.H aio
swearing in assistants to aid in making arrests
and trouble is anticipated.L-

ATKII.
.

. Neil's men have returned to woilr-
mil

,

reports from the third pool state that the
trikcrs uro At two pits Uio men

liave gone in.-

1'iTTMiii'iui
.

, August 21. The ninors camp
tonight is badly demoralized. The coal and-
iron police have made ntrnngemont1' to nriest
nil those in the camptom.mow morning. The
.Inkers hearing this lied almost to a man.
President Costullo wni arrcstoii this afternoon
iml B ivo had for hearing. Ollicers a scrt thnt-
wlipn they atteniptcd to arrest one of tliu
strikers charged with conspiricy , Costello as-

sumed n hostile attitude nnd said if they
wanted a bloody riot to try it on. It is the
general opinion thnt arrests will break up the
camp , although Costello eays the siege will bo
continue-

d.Imtcst

.

Oliiilorji-
Ttl , Aug. 21 , During the twenty-

[our liiinrs ending at ei"ht o'clock this oven
ug , eight deaths from cliolcr. * have occurred

iero.TOUI.ON
, Aug. 21. Ono cholera death in ro-

.nirtoil in the ouburbi of this city today. Kivo-
ivoro ( liseliirgcil ni cured and three deathu-
nxvo oeenred. 1'ifty-alx cases aio uiidori-
ro&lmcnt. .

PAIIIS , Aug. 21. At Tuits do Bon , depart-
inent

-

of Yonne , nil average of two persons u
lay have died of cholera. The panic there ia-

intense. . Laborers have abandoned their work
in the hanust fields and rvfusu to open their
doors for auy 0110. The parish priest at No-
gorn

-

has gone to the relict of the almost do-
scrtod

-

inlinbitantH. Nurses are nick and un-
iblo

-

to attend to the wants of thn cholera pa-
tient? . The priest is compelled to dig graves
and bury the dead almusttHinglu handed.I-

'AIIIH
.

, Aug. 21. Cholera iu spreading rnp
idly in northeastern Franc * .

"Wrecked Manliooil.
Victims of youthful indiacrotions suf-

ioring
-

from nervous debility , lack of eulf-
conlldonco

-

, impaired mumory , nnd kin-
dred Bymptoma , should send thrco letter
stampafor{ largo illustrated treatise , give
iug moana of certain euro , with numerous
testimonials. Address World's Dispen-
sary

¬

Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y-

.tutff
.

Eastern Trunk Linen KxpculinK AVnr.-

ClllCAiio
.

, August 21. Itailway men hero
expre.-s no hope that war on passenger rates
uy the trunk lines between Chicago and Now
York can bu long averted unless the pool is-

reorganized. . It is rumored that Vice Cum-

mitisioner
-

Pearson is coming west with that
, but the rumor ciu'd bo traced to no-

delinite Honrce. K.cli lin. in the pool accuses
others of pajing coimiiissions to through
steamship llins. Iteprenentatives hero "f tlio-
Vn. . derlnlt lines assort that tliuy maintainnd
rates until forc-d by thu fnllini ; elf in their
pasjongor busim-s-i to grnnt tint name come > -

sions HI were li'iing ma.lo by other liiieH. The
belief is generallyoxpraitso I that ritte.1 will g
very low.

A. Gooil ninny
During the year 1883 there wore 10,508

failures in buaincHi in the United Status
and Cnnadn Soinu of thcsu vroro bi-

oiincorns , mill BOIIIO were very nmiil-
lli'ailuro is eorrowful buainoiu to any inun ,
cspucially if it is health tliat f.iiln , A-

fjreut many titncfl 10,003 people fail in
health in thu courau of a yonr. Many of
hem iniojit bo saved if they would titko-

Brown'a Iron Hittoro , the great family
incdicino and restorer nf wasted henlth-

.I'ainl

.

I'-'iro In a nil no ,

KIIAIIOKIN , 1n. , August 1. A fire hroko
out ytwterdny In thi Unckrldge ininu Blupe.-
1SOO

.
feet from the nurfncu. Tlio company

bought tlio ( ircouback colliery adjoining , the
working !) uf which nro higher tlmu UKHII of thu-
liuckridgu colliery. Thu intention WIIH tu
horn through from thr ( ireonhack to the linckr-
iilRO

-

colliery , anil turn thu creek into lioth
und liy flnodiciK put out the firo. Wliilu inni
wore itngiigod in thin work to-duy tlio gai md-
ilenly

-

p.jiiruil in from tlio HnckriJrfO iritno und
buforii they could oecapu uoven irien full vie-
tiiim

-
to the deadly g f. It in iinpoHsihla to

reach the hnrtlo * ni lioth inlnea uro full of gnt-
nnd tha lire in IncrouHiotf. Klovoii niulcH-
hurnod ,

SIMMOKI.V. 1n. Aiiff. , 21. The fire Ima ii"t-
itluti'd toiiiKlit , nlthongh two liuavy pninpH-
huvo lifuri fnrciiiif wnU-r down the Bloiin nil
day. Jinlh the linckoya Krlilgo and ( irccu-
lnck

-
cjllicricn anifiill'iif ( as , (mil nuinbur.iil-

ini'ii
.

on thu HIM f.cu uro iiviTCHiiii ) liy the en-

vininifBiw.( . Them IH no iKiHHilillity of ludluI-
MJIIIK reached hoforo tnuiurrow.-

A

.

Prolilliilfiiu IclBlun! ,

JlL-HMMMON , In. , Aiigimt 21. Judge 1'liolpa
filed an opinion thin Afternoon in two canoH
! aiii t BiiliionkcuperH convicted iinilur the
liquor Inw. Jlo n ain holdn Unit jiiktieo ol-

thi ) lidiicn lirii no jiirindictlon IIOCAIIHS objected
t i in Dm nlliiluvit fer n clmngn ( it vnnuo ; alfci
that the jtmtlco Inul no jnrUdictioii under
jiiilginenti could ( inly bind thu ill fi-nJunt
over to npjiear hoforo thu Knind jury. HI
( lecUlon inif thn BHIIIO tfvctui Judgii Huyh-
if( Clinton. A writ of hiibaux corpiiii WQH

granted iiud tliu defeiiil'inti diticliurgi.-j.

They Cniiiidt Coinn.-
r.ouixviLi.i

.

: , Ky. , An iiHt 21. In miiKum
;
' tu invitntloiiK to vlxit thu minthiTii exp .bltluii
lettoiH were recnlved heio t"-d y from ( Jn-
crnur Cleveland and Mr. Dliiinn rpgrottiiiK(

. ttii-ir Inability to CUUIUOVVJDK tu othi-r iln'ii-n
I and oiigoKenwfaU.

AKOmilSltOl' UYAN ,

IniprcHHlvo CnroiniinleH nt Ills Instnl-
*

1 l Idii.

l'MltAIKl.nii.August Archbishop
Hjttii w.va duly installed yesterday moming at
head of the lioinan Catholic See of Philadel-
phia. . The sen icw were held In the Ciitlioilrnl-
nf SS. 1'elpr nnd I'.uil. livery Inch of stand-
In

-

? room in the vast edifice wns crowded.
The prciVHton from the chapel to the catlic-
dral vvn * witmwcd by 10,000 people. In the
proceinioti weie Mgr. Cure .ran , of Overhrook
seminary , arrayed in ted silk c.imock , Uihop,-
1i remlan K. Simmon , of llnrrlsbmg , lli hoj
Ht-ekiT , of Wilmington , I VI. , ArchbMiop ( iili.-
lmn

.

, of H.-tltimori' , primatdof Komnn Catholic
church in America , accompanied by the lev.-
1'r

! .
, .loliu Ko'ev.' The new archbishop wai-

nn.iytd in full cmumicnK rape nnd mitre.-
He

.

carried In Ids han.i the emblem of his
high ollico , a golden ciozirr. Six seminarians ,
clot licit in blai-lc eods.icks and white smplicei
walked In-hind his graei ) , the line being brought
tipbv the lulministiator of thn nrcli-dlncojo ,
the v'ery-Iiev. Mnnilco A. WaNh. The scene
In the edlltce as tha procession moved up the
aisle wns in the rvtrome. The To-
Donm

-

wan fling by the choir in the procession
moved un to the altar After the pre crilied
prayer , the archbishop received the liomngo of
ills clergy , and the Installation services were
concluded with the impai ting of the blessing
of the installed prelate.

SIOUX Ol I'V .V ;

Cent raoiM let ' Tor UO-

ol' Valentino.

Sioux City Journal , lUlh.
The contract for grading ninety miles for

the Sioux City .t rnclllo from Yalentine-
vvost to Antelope creek , bus been awarded to-

O'llenm Hros , , of Cedar liapids , Until the
eightieth milo i.s reached the vuirk is in sandy
soil. It averages about 1",000 cubic yaiiU to
the mile , neaily a third moro than
prairie work. 'J'ho lightest mile is 0HU-
yanlH

( )

, nnd the heaviist , the liftiolh mile ,
7,700 yards. No cut is deeper than twenty
fei't , but tlieie nro innumerable othur cuti-
whtcli niiiko up the wi ight of the work. An-
telope

¬

creek is the place whore the located
line conies neatest the lilac !; Hills mining
camps , and if a Itlnck Hills br.ineh is built It
will bo built from that point. The line let
follows but a few miles south of the Dakota
lino. Thirty miles aie to be tinishod this fall
and mine if possible , O'Heron Itros. hiive-
liitd work provlou ly on the Sioux City it Pa-
cific , and last year had a contract from the
Noithwestern in Dakota.

Tin) Coming C. ; v It, llcunlnn.S-
pucial

.
Dispatch to to TIIK UKU-

.I'IIRMONT

.

, August 21. The ro-nnion com-

nitteo
-

mot here to-day and made tlio follow-
ng

-

appointments :

Chief of Stalf-C.H. Frederick.
Adjutant ( icnernl . .1.V. . Small.
Assistant Adjutant CJcneral Harry llotch-

ass.

-

.

Quartermaster ( iencr.il John Hammoud ,

Inspector ( tenoral . ) . O. Wist.
Surgeon ( itneralI ! . U. Liyingetono.-
AoHitt

.

nit Snrgejn ( ieneral Dr. Stuno , Dr.-
K.

.

. Yiinltiircn.
Chief of OrdinanceD. . Moore.
Chief of Onvnlrv C. 1C. Woostor.
Chief of ArtilleryS. . C. Klllson.
Aids do Camp -U. L. Unwell , Chris , Hart-

nuin
-

, 1. C. I'oiuii'll , und. ) . A. Me.Murphy.
The grounds where the reunion will bo held

covers lour hundred aciof , fronting on the
I'latte river , milking the finest vroimd in
America for sham battles and gunboat exer-
cises. . Airangoii.eiils have bacn made Lfor a-

larado each day of the reunio-

n.ConvlcMjiilior

.

Oaiisiis Ttonlilo.C-
KNTIIAL

.

CITV. ICy , , August 21. 'fhero is-

Ikoly to bo trouble lioro about working con-

victs

¬

in the Ilupout coal mines. The citi-

zens of Uio ncigliborliood and laborers of the
etata protest against it , nnd the excitement
las been growing for some days. An indig-

lation
-

meeting was hold to-day , attended by-

ibont .1000 people. Afuch feeling was ox-

iresaedand
-

the local authorities will probably
KISS a law nuking it a pmiishnhlo ollonse to-

vork convicts within the corpoiatlon limits.
Lust night ono of the mine bi.s-ses ill charge * f
convicts was viaitod by a commillco of maskiul-
nen , and told to leave town or bo hung. He-
eft town this morning. Trouble is foared , and

at the store of the coid company a new mip-
ily

-

of arms were received to-night. A lot of-

lutcrimncd men are hnro and to-night it is-

'oared the barracks be attacked. Certain
nen have been nskcd tojoin the M.ob. There
s no military available , the Boldiera all biing-
it tha ttiilo oncainpmonl-

.HoiKliern

.

IMI no OVVIICI-H' Union.C-

IIATTASOOIIA
.

, Augnsl 21 The Southern
coal association was today , with A.-

li.

.

. Jolinstone , of Birmingham , Alr.bamn ,

irosident. The principal office will be in-

phatUnoogii. . The object of the nseocinllon-
is t f nm a coinjact body for the protection
uf thn property represented , nnd tu Nocnr-
olevenua for the capital Invested therein , to-

liring about a better understanding between
transportation companies und coal operat'THI-
IH

'

to their reipcctUo needs nnd reipiii-emonts ,

end for the promotion of general mining and
transput tathm intcicst * HO largely depi'iidenl
upon eai-h other. After agreeing upon a-

te do of prices , which is not made known tin )

nHsocintion ndjunnieil. The givater - of
tin ) coal miners of Tennessee , ( ioi'1'ga a-

bama and Kentucky are members ,

Criictl ] to a Olillil.K-

.M.AM.UOO
.

, Mich. , Augmt 21. MM. Linn
lev was placed un Jer nrrest at .South Haven
churgod with cxiicing thn death of a little girl
2 ycnih old by brutul tre.'itment this morning.-
Thu

.

child did nut readily- respond to soinir
thing tin ) woman wished it to say , whereupon
she jiimmed it in a tub of water and olhi'iivix-
u'lltruatid it , c-niHliig dcith. Lynching won
feared anil the women had to bo protected by
the iiilnriated by olllccru with re-

volve ra. _ _
Mnrdor of r.lovvlMh Italilil.P-

ATKUSON
.

, N. J , August 21. The body of-

a man , with a bullet tlirciiuh the abdomuii ,

wai found nt LIlllu l''alU under a bridgo. A
pup r In hit pocket shows numo to ho
Samuel Lavncr , and states that ho Is fleeing
from a murderer. A pistol , ono chamlier
empty , was found in the top of n neighboring
tree. Murder is suspected , :u Indications of a-

sculllq and body dniKgi'igaio' to ho nutu in-

tlio vicinity , Lavner was a stranger bore ,

Ho in a Jowisli rabbi , judging from the con-
tents of hlu pockets , belonging to Chicago ,

Killed.C-

lIIt'AUO
.

, August 21. Thu daily NOW-

H.Strcutor , 111 , , Hpecial nayH that n Sunday
Bcluiol uJECurHioii train consisting of (iftcci
heavily loaded earn Irft linro thit morning.-
VVhmi

.
iiuarlng itn destination , Knnkakeu. and

HI it wns croming tliu Illnmin Central trackthn
fourth couch WIIH run Into by a train on the
In tr rnad , .lames IVnn was killed end
iibiint a moro ork'fH rerintihly wounded.
Two or thren will probably dio. 'Jho cnglnoor-
if( thi' Illliuim Central train clulniH bin brulccM-

rofiiHud to work ,

A 1'rolilhlllnn Cuiivert..-
Special

.
Dispatch to TIIK HIK.-

CKNIHAI.

: .

. CITY , August HI. The Courier In-

an editorial to-day formally ilcclaien for St.
John and Duule.1 , Thu rif a St.-

.Inlin
.

. und Daniel club wan porfi.-utnl hera thiu-
OVUIlillg. .

Tlio Dimcli l-

CI.KVKI.ANI , Aiigint 21. ProfeKior A
Mueller Nimhnf , an eminent musician , die-
isudJenly to-day of pandynis ,

AVKS'l'IOH.N NKW.S ,

WVOMINd-

.It
.

In enfo to as nrt thut the citllo campaigi
i-i wide open In tlri teirilory and droves im
moving imirkctwaul iiiito| lively.

Tim Nmv Haiiiiihirii| fattlo company has
U-cii Incorporated with a canltal ( if SlO'J.OOO ,
The members ara all Now Hu

The final pajicrs for the transfer of ( X)0,000)

acres of 1'nlon Pacific Innd to the Albany
County Land and Cattle ,comp.iny ate lioini *

diawn ,

( tov. llnlo ha gonn to the national park to
meet Oov. Crosby of Monlann , and settle tip-
on

-

n plan of the ] ro < eciulon of iifTetiilern-
ngAJust the lawn. ( ! ov. Croiby niy the super-
intendaiitof

-

the pntk nnd Ills nmiHanli nre
doing nothing to protect the gnme , vvhiub in-

lieing wniitonly drslroyed by iirr pen lblo-

lieinoiu , nnd lli.il hnrso-thievos , desporndocs-
nud deiired.'ilors infest the vvhola rejiion , who
nre dally lunning elf tliestock of visitors and
doing mischief generally.I'-

OI.OIIADO.

.

.

The Yankeeiirl mine at Hllveilon has been
sold lo unknown put lies for $ '_' , f t 0,000.-

On
.

the divide , about forty miles zoiith of
Dfiiver , It Isbeliaved , fi-om indication * , that
coal , oil and n mine of gunpowder exist.

The limber * of Denver nre imunfnum ly in-
fuvnr of thn Sunday cli hnt movement. They
will petition the city council for an orJlnaneo-
to that effect.

The new Prusbyl rian collegn nt Sadalla
has INTII ( irgnniml and it will open with a-

picparntory nnd musical dcpallineiit about the
Istol NoM'inbrr.

The Colorado wheat crop is veiy large , but
there is a fonr that the profit * lo the farmers
will nnt lie large , owing to the low prices that
Tire likely to prmnil.-

C
.

rand county U coming to the front with
BOIIIO very tntorottlng mineral dircovaiicn.
Agriculturally speaking crops up there .ire-
Inrgo and boiinteoui ,

Thron masked men entered the raloou near
ChanipiX nnd Sixteenth slieol , Denver , and
iiflcr binding and g.igginp the throe nleoping
inmates , roblicd the picmite.J.

Professor I'ltvllle , state vetcriiinrinli , s.iys
Texas finer, dry murrain , blooJy murralii ,

and spleeniu fever am nil names for ono ami the
same disease. Spleenic fever , ho says , is the
light one.

The preliminary stops have now been made
tending to the establishment in Denver in-

"le near fiilui-o of a beef slatightoilng bonso
mil for the shipment of dressed onoa ses in-

efrigoialora l-j the lastein and lhuopeanu-
niKots. .

Coal miners at Coal Cieok nud oilier
mints in the employ of the Colorado Conl-
nd Iron company have been glvon li.tty
lays notice ) of a reduction of U ) per cent , in-

vnges , to like elfiet October ! l. The miners
nivo not yet deeidcil what course they will
mrHiie.

The Hooky Mountidn Colonil ISnplist asoi-
nlion

-

, which compiles the lerriloiies of Wv-
iinlng

-

nnd Now Mexico and the stale of Colo-
ado , in inntinl session nl Denver , warmly
liscmtscd the tonipercnco ipiostion , but do-
idcdl.v

-

. Hiii dim n on a proposition to endorse
St. John for thu presidency.O-

AMKOUNl.V.

.

.
''Iho railrond from San 1'ratielfco lo Port-

anil
-

, Ore. , will be completed and opened to-

msincss this month-

.KMinislcr
.

Sargent has ni rived in Sui'-
Ynncisco' from Iho enst. Ho SIIJ-H his ollleial-
ntercomfc in Germany was very plon-sant nu-
ll thn pork question was rasod.9

Kramer , a slntion about thiily-live miles
ve-t of Calico on tho-railroad , is showing in-

lications
-

of good quartruck. . Two or three
jlsims have been taken up , and pi-OHpectois
ire examining the country.

Twenty Chiiioso lepers were recently nent
inch to China from Kan I'l-ani'lcco. Kucli-
cper vi-aM given ?5 with which ti pay his faro
'rom Hong Kong to the lax.ar snttli'ineiit at-
Canton. . ITidem these li'jierrt shonlil return
mil bo ailmitted lo the city by the United

M tales ciiurts our.uitof "hocus pociis , " Sun
'rancin'o will never see their bloatsd and
listoited eoimtciinnces nny moie.-

MONTANA.

.

.

Dillon shipped 21-ISO pounds of wool to-

iioston hist uvok.
The roving Clioycnnen nre burning the grass

n the Powder Kiver valley. The damngo is-

ii'iiyy. . The stock men are prop.uhig to move
gainst them.
The monthly output for July of the Ho'oiia'

Mining nnd Kedueiion company , Drum Lum-
nun , Gregory and Klkhnrn , nggregales about

SL'It.'i. 000 , ngninst Sl15,5oO! for Juno nnd §303 ,

000 for May.

Culling I'rum Courts.-
In

.

the police court yesterday afternoon
.ho examination of F. B. Groan charged
with stealing a cow , took plnco. The
oatimony in the case wns all adduced

an the arguments made by the attorneys.-

o
.

$ decision was rendered , the judge
nking the inaltor under ndviaomont.

The complaint of Mrs. Baker againot-

owis Yorga charged with disturbance of-

ho ponce wns withdrawn by the com-

jlniiiant
-

and a second one for assault and
jattory lodged in its stead-

.In

.

the district court Clerk Ijains yes-

.orday

-

. completed thu docket by ontoriii [;

upon its laot pngo an appealed case
'rom the county court. From Feb-
ruary f , 1881 the day this bonk
waa lirst placed in thin oil'ico
! '.lciaei! ) ! have boon instituted , a much
larger number tliiin has been disposed of-

jy this tribunal since that dalo.
Justice Wrighl'a' court L. 15. Wil-

ilams
-

it Son brought suit , ngninnt a
sporting man nninud Ino" Walluco who
is about to opun u gambling liouno ovnr-
Grunoig'fl store on Douglas street , to re-

cover
¬

llio poascsaion of a l'it of gnods
furnished the defundant by the | laiulill' .

The matter wan iidjuatud by'ulluso giv-
ing

¬

a morlgugeon HiH oullit for the value
of thu goods him by Williams V Bon-

.In
.

the supreme court thu petition in
error of Lou Ooorgo ngninst the stnto
was decided by reversing the lower court
and remanding Iho case fora now trial-
.It is expected that George will bo broughl
back to-day by the prison authorities.

TEST YOUR BAKIHOPpllfDER TO-DAY

Urn mil

THE TEST :
ritirnacMitnpiliiwiion u hut luv unlll liotril.thr-

i'uiiMit lliu I'uvur aiij HUH-II. A rlii-tnUt will nul bo
'julruU todoloct iliu iirouucu ut tummm-

la.IiS

.

) () : NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
IIS

.
lltmilH L.M.SH IUS NEVER IIKt.1l Jl WTIOXED-

In R million hninei * fur A (iiinitrr of ft centiiry It ba-
toiid llm ('"imimuiV itllalilu tent.

THE TESTOF THE OVEN._
PRICK 1JAKINU POWDER CO , ,

tunKiii or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tko lronfittuait| dtllcloui ndmlurtlflkior LntfMViU-

dDr. . Price's Lupulfn Yeast Gtms-
Tor J.U-lit , llcallby llrfn f The Iltkt Dry Hup

V t In Dm World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - ST. LOUIS-

.A.

.

. SHIPMAN , M. D ,

Bellevue ,
OKFICK WITH

M. A SHIPMAN , DRUaOI3T

SPECIAL NOTICES.w-

speclaln

.

will roaHlvelynot b insertadn-
nlOBB raid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMonev.-

VfONKT

.

TO LOAN tnmimi of JS03. and onward
iVJ O. P. Duls nnJ Oo. , IlaM KUte nd tea
ARenro , 1K3S Kurnim St. 993U-

HJJ&P WAHTBU-

.li'ANH'.DOooil

.

woman for general tcslvorant
> work , Oi8 H. 13th tt. . | M2Jp-

I'ANTKOOlrlfor Koncral hrmsc-work nt WI4-
41222p

Tlirrn llnlng room K'rlsftt Slcn Ho-

le'
¬

' , South loth Ht. 411,67pB-

J17ANTH A oommtcnt cook mill livuticlrcss. Mr * .
> Morao , H. W , cor. IDfi vapttot atcnnc. 331-21

.VANTUndoml (llrl fn'frincral liniHonorfc , 1415
> tinrth ! Sth street. 4CO23p-

7ANTKU A tlret-chM Horridn cook at llo ton
> > Uo9lnur nt , 1411 Donglm ttrcet.-

AY

. 40723p-

7ANTK1I Two Rlrl ) for Kcnrrnl lion'owojk.
Apply M lOlAHCIItll lOtli stlcct. 3SC22p-

7ANTr.D A frootl lurbcr aJ North Ilcnil , N -
> > lirntVa. Oooil w Rn < guarintccil. F. 11. Tel-

clcr
-

, nroprlctor , North llouil , llodgo Co. , Nob.
401 25-

pU7ANTKDA dining room girl t 1118 llowanl
Htli. X03W-

tUANTKICook ( or Bin ll ranch nour Red rloilil ,
!" . Woman anil clilM lll ilo-

.I'l'ly
.

V. S. Ktittlii , 11 & M , liowlinifxrtors , Hall anil-
nnmni S0j2lp-

i7ANTKD A man to tll Ti.i , kc. , lor the
( Inialii Tea Wnrcliouio , Iflth utrcct , Ictwccn-

U" Ineninl Hurt streets , on salary or cominUilon.
ser sip-

L7ANTEI A Ki i ''l ro'l.ililo scootul cook fit tlio-

IVrklnn Home , rinU-moutli , Noli. 3332lpT-

ANTKD A Hint-claw woman cook nt tlio-

l Sniitlietn Hotelnt once, .IJISI-

rAN'l'KUEei'ral
))

irooilIronon ami stnrihoiBftt
> > the Km 1.110 Ktcam l.nunilry , 1110 Uoilo St-

.jjcnj
.

? :!

: A man In Oinnlia lo takoan ollico nm-
lri repri'tiMtn nmiilicturur In eonurlni; .iicnt'-
n J polling the troilo. a now line ol 8ooli. SM to $ 0-

icr Wfi'ki-nn lie iimlo. Hinail capital reqillrol. Ail-

renu
-

, oiluslni-ss elmnco ," 01 Sumj3Cr Ht. , IloHon
372-

lW ANTl'.n A. RiiOtl K'l'l t No. 1311 Picrcn St. ,
tiotuocn : Stli nnd lltli. 213.23p

Two cliaailicrmnlilj anil (f'tl' to new
ami wait on table , at the Occidental. S52U-

UTANTr.DOood competent ulrl for uenor-
tV homo-work. Ooou wages , 1014 Webster St-

.832lt
.

_
IV ANTKD-A woman , mlildlo nRcd prelorrcil , ( or-
VV Kriiorol homework Inn family of sir , ntOgalMla-

VoK Will my WOO per week anil faro to Oiratalla.-
"N.

.
. I' . K ," lleo ollico. 30121-

117AN1KD A nrut-clasi cook , man or-
V> woman preferred. Immlre at No. 012-

trcct. . 2S3 tf

ANTED A nmiiiotcnt Rlrl lor ccneral housc-
wiirk.

-
. Mrs. M. Hoifore , 10th ami Loavcnworth-

trcct. . 213-tt

_
: I.AIHIS on OKNTLIMEN-III: city

VV or country , lo take nice , lljtht and pli-aa ut-
votk at Oil-It DUO homos ; t'2 to fi a day easily anil-
nietly made ; work ont by mail ; no aviv-iisalng ; no
tamp lor roi.ly I'loato mldrcad llcllablo JUnl't ; Co. ,
lillailDlphls , I'n. 847l-

mAN

BITUATIOHB-

TANTr.l ) Situation by a joiniRlaily as copjlst-
V V clerk in ollli-c , or any rcspuctablo position , that
till allord n in cmairy Incomu. llo t of references
Ivcn. AddreH.ilock box las , Omaha. 410 SSp

cncrirctlcjouncbiiiliicM man wlihea to Invest
or lo thousv.il ilohir. ' , ltli errrlcca , ill

ooili til ll4bcil I'UslniHtiliM maha. Ad Ires * , stnt-
iiRlinitleularii

-

"Woiidaoii , " 1' . O. Uox 2S5. 3M23-

pWANTKDSl.tOO

ns clerk In dry goods or-
t Itroccty rtorc. Aildrcaa "II. U. " thluollice.
301 lilp '

" : by n Ilr t-cla8a meat cook ,
VV uno who can lauo rhar o of hotel kitchen or-

rcctnnraiit In i-ltyor country. Addrcsa "X Y. " Bco-

ollico. . 3'Ji-21p

ns book-keeper by a younp
V V man of K'owl bimlnciin qnalitlca ami U nn expert
look licciior. Addrcia "I , ." Metropolitan Hotel.-

35421p
.

WANTIID Situationliyn competent book-keep
stenographer. Ituforcncc's furnlehcil.-

Addrens
.

"J. " lleo otllco. 803-22p

A position bv a first-class Iad - book ¬

WANTED 'Address " ! ," lleo olllco. 745 t-

lA Vomit ; married man wants mtuation on Dook *

keeper In wholesale establishment In Omaha.-
AdJrena

.
O.1 care lloo. B08U-

WART& .

WANTKD-Oonilelzcilroom anil board private
wlfo anil ihlld. four

oarsoM. f.'iO per nmnli.rclcrenocu cxclunKfii Ad-

lC
-

s "Mr. 11' ' lUu ollico. < 1322-

pW'NTIID A few more places to gn out washing ,

take wtahlng home. Aildro.s "E. H. "
! eo ollico. 41823-

pV7ANrHMThrco boarders at 1721 Doulas| Ht
402S5-

pWANTKD To rent , 8 or 10 roomcil house In per-
, with modern tmprovcrnenta , anil

centrally located. AiIdreHj"A" thlsolllce. 2UO21p-

FOU

on real catato Bccurlty. Ad-
f . lien olllco. 370-lf

ABoulH for the bent campaign medal .
TI in i lie niarkot , Kond 10 cuntn for minplu tu

Yoiiiiij'M f rt Kmporliim , Omaha Noli. JOilf-

7ANTKI -l-J,00( ) on flrtt-claM city rvcurlty.for 6
' yi am , ut 0 per cent. AJilrosj Box 010 1'ont-

nlllio
-

700-tf

BBNHocBOH ana Lot ? .

FOIl llKNT-Fnriiltihal looms 105 North Ifilh-
.41027p

.

FOIl ItBNT LarKorurnl hud room and board 1017
. avc. 417-22p

ItKNT A Ilio room cottaxu lu good locality.
Inipilruut24HC'pltiI avenue. JOSiO-

jiIpoll IIK.NT Six coed houacs of 4 roomson N.lOtli
' Blroul , Ut honsonorthofGrace.oaBt tide 40fl.27p

1,1011 HUNT Acr.tUKOOl 0 rooim , completely fur-
piano. Water In kitchen , and iood-

utablu fcr < o.', per month , on ! 2d (.trict , Lctwccn Da-
.iipi

.
r aim C'liloano. L'a I on primlivH 40321-

ITKill Hh.NT IloiiBu oor. 17lh unil l.cavcnwnjth.
X1 lii'iulrc en picuiUt-s , or lllU'u ineatin.irKet .Inliu
b. Illll. SSjVUi-

itpOll HkNr IK-Blrnblu fuinUhcil rooms with
lumll ) . uultablo fur ono or two ccntlemcn.

LocationcfimonlunL Aildres "n , " I * . O. J7i 21p-

iM| ) t Itl'iNI' . A nviiriioiiiiurmtlicil honno ut UMJ? College f tri-et. Will take board In eiclinnge In-
part. . Kmpilru on preinli-ii or at plannlni ; mill ,
ICth and Slurcy. J , Wldenor. 321-Jlp

IriORHKNT On Kill anil LcaMmworthttictta. A
, Millablufor iclmol ir church iiurpo.C-

H.
.

. Apply toN. W , Mi-rrlll , 1013 Ilarncy St. SOd 2-

1FOU HtNT Kurnlehod roowg at 2203 Dodge.-
S7

.
-2Jp

"| j OK HKNT l-'iirnlnlied roornu at Iflll Dodge St.J' S 7-'J3n

JjMJIl HUNT A brick cottage. Jiiijulru at (Jco. II.
oh'd lOtli St. , iicarilcpot , 332t-

fFOIt UKNT-Nlcely limilsbod room , 15C8 Callfo r
. auzipI-

. . OU HKNT Nicelyfurnlehod orun u nUboilroomsJ1 without board 1811 Uavenj oit tit.

']70KIU3 T Two tluKant tultua , ot two rooms ,
1 eieh on lucond lloor , No. 1618 Dodie street ,

freshly painted and deeorated. James O. Chapman.

[poll UKNT HOUBB of Id r'oins with modern lm-
provtinonto. tcdlord , Boucr , & Davla. " " -

FOIl 11KNT Uufurnlshod roouia 1821 Capitol nvc-
.J3322p

.

17(011( ll.NT.-Nrat rottago , nrar high Bchool :
L1 820VU. O. K. Davis i Co. , 1503 l-'ninun : St.

325-M

FOIl UKNT-r'utnlshod rooms 1810 Dodue HI rest-
.4i322p

.

J OIl T A larua second lloor and basement.' ln | iilro 111 ! ! llvrimy Hlroet._ voo tl

17 0il KKNT Furulehcd room ! 1707 Outa Bt.
2S1.26-

priKNT I'nruUbed rooms at No. 70S North" ' " 28J.2-

iJ

| ,

OH HKNTNlcilfuruUhed ( rorit room 1816
. llnlifu ttmet. _ 110t-

fFOIUlKNTNlotly lurnlthixl rooms 1023
' 812.21 p-

IAiiU lt u T lli'U M of u looms , un Jtckson.
T J. Htxmorrto , 014 a. 17th trc t.or

! fill u


